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about ripe for good ftoning if wat!
remains settled, . ;TE0UT FISHINGFOUR SQUADS OFMADE BOXER OFXERmmGER HAS White Salmon: Several atiglefg
been out during the last, three days
and secured catches of from 1X to--
per man. Trout, seamed eager vf0

W. S. G. HurlertoJoin Portland
V t St- K

Holds College Strike Out Mark THENANDMRPREPARED A SPLENDID almon,agRa;. ;

Clatskanle: Water too high and tool
cold for .trout fishing here. Soaie good f

couveriand 1L E. Post on, the San Fran-
cisco professional, will also enter.

O'Brien Keturna Home.
With, the Portland equad, which re-

turned: from the Inland Empire Handi-
cap last Thursday morning was Pete
O'Brien, who haa been living: in Mon-
tana, for the past four ontha. O'Brien
will remain in Portland for the re-

mainder of the trapshooting season and
will represent the Portland Oun club
and in the Northwest and Pacific coast
handicaps. The local shootera-report- ed

that the Inland Empire Handicap
waa a; huge success, despite the un-

favorable weather conditions.

EXPECTED TO BE
VERY FINE TODAY

Warrner Weather and Clearer
Water Should Provide Big

Catches,

LOCAL SHOOTERS
IN STATE SHOOT

Albany Gua Club Has Big En-

try for Annual Trapsiboot--
:

--'IngVTourney,

TURNED TO WRESTLER
catches of black bas mad with pln- -
per, t i , .

'
; : ! '

.

Seaside: Weather warming ud. and
ITSHOOPROGRAM

with present Indication fishing wilt p
oe prime at tne weeK-en- d ln th P- 4-

Annexed .23. Conseciitive Vic-stor-ies

last Year; Pitches
Two The following catches were madT'MIn Other Words Miller Made

Fighter of Gibbons and a
Grappler of Himself,

yesterday: One man got 35 in Trout
creek, another 14 at Maupin, two men
1 at Two Spring from 10 to 18 inches.

Jhirtysecond Annual Sports-- 7'

men's Association Tourna- -.

.
ment May Set 'New Mark. Trout flies plentiful. Deep fishing

most successful at present. ISxpect Io'sr
Scatter-gu-n artists from all sections

of the stat win asaembl at Albany
today to 'participate in the annual Ore-
gon Stat Championahip tournament to
bo etaged on the Albany Gun clubSTRANGE CASE IN ST. PAUL

Weather conditions settling, anglers
are expected to land some big catches
today. Reports . gathered by the lo-

cal offices of the railroad companies
indicate that the streams are clear-
ing op and the fishing conditions ln
general are improving.

Deschute river: Meca, Or. Weath-sinc- e

last Sunday very cool with
frosty nights. Today (Thursday) clear,
calm, warm and prospects for settled

ROSE EVENT IS CLASSIC

Major Leagueb Are
After Monoguro

Major league managers are bearing
covetous glances in the general direc-
tion of one, Mr. Buonoguro, who short-
stops for the Columbia college team.
This Buonoguro - person, familiarly
known as "Bunny," has been hitting at
a .880 oUp so far this spring and he's

Maupin: Condition ;of nver f err
good. Weather today tlear, calm and,
warming up. Fishing will be good.

Hood River: Fishing is good in Hood
River. Water has receded. .Man was
out two hours yesterday, and landed
two steelbeads, 29 and SO inches long,
weighing 9 and pound Another
nirnrod caught a nioe basket full 'Of
trout. Fresh salmon eggs and spoon

Tour Xoe Cold lemonades Made Wraith
of Mike and Demon of Walter

Away Back ln 190S,

grounds. Four squads of Portland
trapebootera, including the profession-
al, are entered in the title event.

Practice will atart at 1 o'clock this
afternoon and tomorrow and Tuesday
the regular events will pe staged. Lou
Rayburn Is the present holder of the
title. Peto H. O'Brien waa runnerup lo
last year's event

Will B Hundred Bird Snoot, Xnknown
' Anglos, Sixteen Yard ise, with
' ' Added Money of 9160 for Winners.

conditions. River clear today, more

When Walter McCredle's bunch of
hirelings return from their three
weeks' road trip to Salt Lake and
Lo Angeles, June ,' Al Hartman, of
the Waehlnigton State college, reputed
to be the best pitcher developed la
the Pacific Northwest Intercollegiate
Conference since the days If Jimmy
Clarke,, will be ready io Jump Into a
uniform. , Hartman was signed for
Portland1 by James J. (Chimmie)
Richardson, the foxy forager of feed-
ing frambach:

Durfhg the past two collegiate sea-
sons not a defeat has been chalked
against Hartman'4 record, victories
being scored over Oregon Agricultu-
ral college, Whitman college, Univer-sit- y

pf, Idaho, Gonzaga and University
of Montana. Including the indepen-
dent games te twirled last season,
Hartman hung up a record of 28 con

The man who coaxed Mike Gibbons. dy condition from, last rain of short . f"1.. Ki,t iSf Mul
duration. If it continue, warm Sun- - '"tB!?' 3alJ5wh,ie!,Bthe St. Paul wraith. Into the boxing grayday will afford fine fishing.game, was Walter Miller, the famous

The Portland shooters entered are:
James W. Seavey, Frank Templeton,
A. w. Strowger, . E. H. Keller. H, A.
Pollock. Frank VanAtta, John Or. CTem-so- n.

Abner Blair, Al Seruin. Pete
middleweight wrestler, who is now in Stecher Wins From-Hnsn- e,

,

Louisville Ky.. May IS. XT. P.)- -
Tussim Huscane proved no match for

Portland preparing for a match

; . Ths program of the thirty-secon- d

, annual registered tournament of the
' Hportsmen's Association of the North-- .

' fwest,, to be staged on the Everdlng
park traps of the Portland Gun club,- jUa 4, s 6 and 7. Rose Festival week,

i are off the press. Indications are that
this year's tourney will be greater

I than any staged in the past.
' President Allan W. Strowger. of the
"Portland Gun club, has arranged a

as faat aa chain lightning and aa sure
as Wagner in the field,

Buonoguro la a freshman, and only
19 years old. Vet he ranks aa the great-
est all-arou- nd shortstop the college
diamonds have produced In many years.
Several big league scouts have tried to
"hook" him to a condition contract but
"Bunny" has no intention of signing
np as a pro for the present, at least.

O'Brien, Ir. O. V. Thornton, Mrs. Adai j Before he became a boxer, Gibbons

Deschntes river: Kdrth Junction Or.
Weather dear, elm and river clear,

er than at any previous Urn thia year.
Prospects for week-en- d fishing look
good.

Deschutes river: Maupin,. Or. Cad-
dis flies are OHt Weather clear and
getting warmer, Believe conditions

Schilling, Miss Gladys Keia, k. a.was a wrestler: toerore ne ooci their wrestllnu bout br last tilarht. ?Th.v Tyler, Peta Holohan, Jim Bull, B. B.
wrestler, Miller was a boxer, Stecher gaining two falls In IB mln0lit,, arA F5 uiimiAi F1were matched to fight .16 rounds, but E B Morris. - Frank Troeh of Van- -

fvery .attractive list of "events, the
SquUr money-bac- k system prevailing

four ice cold lemonades put an eno w
the proposed battle, they remained
close personal friends, and thereby
hangs a tale. The windup of the
ifnr.rnmr aentance Is altogether fit- -

secutive victories, but three of these
games can not be counted in because
less than five innings .were played.
All told, Hartman won 28 and lost

in all events, except mose ior mo iru
pbies.,

The reature event or me program
the Rose Festival shoot will ke three games last year. ' ting and proper, this being
Staged On the last day of the tourna-
ment. This event will be 100 targets,
unknown angles and 16 yard rise. The

- Rose Festival association has donated

l ms season ms recora is seven
victories and three defeats. Two of
the games he lost were practice af-
fairs against the Spokane Northwest-
ern league team. Mm IIIf and brands lThere are hTwo games are In$100 and the Portland Gun club J&J

Uo this event. cluded in Hartman's record for the
past two seasons. The first one was93 Kecord May 7all.

Last year 92 shooters participated eglstered against the Ewan, Wash..
in this event, and It is expected that team May 16. 115 Hartman twirled htst oniy one

"It was a rather funny circumstance
about Gibbons and myself," said Wal-
ter, the wrestler, yesterday. "Mike
waa wrestling at the Y. M. C A. in
St. Paul, and as pretty good. I was
boxing a lot of lightweights in the
amateur game, and stepped out and
met a few professionals. That was
away back in 1906. Gibbons and' I
chummed a good deal, and I talked
him out of sticking with the wrestling
business, and volunteered to teach him
what I knew about boxing.

Both Wrestler Became Boxers.
"We had many a gymnasium ses-

sion. 1 atepped out in the country to
take on a few bouts, but I never eould
get Gibbons to go out of the city. He

of cigarette's v
14

over 100 will enter this year. W. J. tor Thornton. He pitched his second
. Houser; -- of. Pomeroy, ftMh., wolv tin perfect eame agarnsr Oonzapa eol- -
ahoot in 116, with the score of 99 per ,ejre a fortnlght afc0- - In this garne
cent. Thirty-si- x other shooter, in- - ,(t did not aow a Blngrle base on
eluding six professionais, finished f)alls and whlffed a doai'en batters.
will scores or o per cent or Deiier. Hartman also scored a no-h- it game

President James W. Seavey. of the apanst whitman last year, but the lsportsmen Aawcmuon v- - Missionaries tallied five times on
west, win cau une aeiegmies oi mo walka and errora jn a three-innin- g

vinous ciuds lo oruer jn wio uuui contest.
meeting in. the Imperial hotel at As a strike-ou- t twirler, Hartman thought he ought to continue to

tie. so they gave him a match with
j Jack Redmond. Redmond tossed Mike

' ' ' A 1 J . I 1 -- . n .V.. . . AM.4W 4 i - WUU1U UUL IUUVO XXI t i CJ 1 1 1 V L KailLO. tj' ; i Sinerularlv enouah. Redmond, line
ritKKnns iiilf Txrr--a ot 1 Stmt mefn aftAr There is only one Fatima in name, and

only one Fatima blendward and 'became a fighter.

. ocioc Monaay nigm, june o. x..B Bppeftrs, to be the classiest yet dis- -
lectlon of officers and the awarding covered ln collegiate circles. Lastof the 1917 tournament will take place. ypftr he wh)ff d ;54 batsmen in 31

The present officers of the association, pames an average of a little better
arot James W. Seavey, Port and, than elght a gAms In the npresident; P H. O Brten, Portland, p,ayed thJs seaBOn. he has retired 129
first vice-preside- A. .W. Strowger. vla the 8trike-ou- t, giving him anPortl.nd, second vice-preside- nt; W. K. aVerre of nearly a dozen a game.
Ctrlon,. plaBd awretary. P J. ,He , Mt very ,lbera, wlth the hltg
Hotohan, Portland; B. B Morris, Port- - thftt he aUowSt oniy i67 . being made
land; L.;B. Reld, Seattle;; V. A. Dry- - off his delivery in 1915 and 49 this
den, 8pokne; 1VC Rlehl, Tacoma; L. seagon. For tne two seasons he has
WL Fisher Seattle; O. NL ord, San al,0T,ed but an averag, of a Uttle

1
itU&'ift& bons and I would make a good match.

'Jt en .Via.. a rni.J . , A a a fnw a

Sunday tussle or 15 rounds on a Doat
down the river. The authorities

and genuineJose, and C, K. McKelvey, Seattle,- - di ever five bingles per game.
thought otherwise and stopped it.
Then they matched us again lor a
sneak fight out in the woods, a thing
quite common around St. Paul ln those

In the collegiate circles and therectors.
Templeton for Handicap Body. Fatima is the original

Turkish blend cigaretteC B. Owens, Wenatchee; Charles A.
hushes, Hartman has a "rep" of being
quite a slugger. In 1916 his batting
average was .833, he having made 45 AJ Hartman

days. Just before we got ready to
make the sneak, and while I was fin-lshin- er

my training, I went over to a '
O'Connor, Spokane, and Frank Temple.
ton, Portland, have been nominated as hits In 1S5 trips to the plate. Not

Frl- - confectioner s and drank four big Icethe' members of the handicap commit- - including the Idaho game last cold lemonades. That put my stomtee for this season's tournament. I day afternoon, his average for this ach on the hummer for about a week, t
V

Judging from the interest in this season is .485. He was at bat 33
Season's tournament, auooters from all I times and registered 16 hits, includ- - and I couldn't go on.

The Sab Gets Stung.parta of Washington, Idaho, California I inn: three home runs,- - on triple and

issued but 10 passes ln the .11 games
this year. Manager McCredie, of
the Beavers, Is much pleased with the
reports and he believes that Hart-
man will develop Into a reliable
pitcher. Mac is dickering with Bickey
Williams, the star twirler of the Ore-
gon Aggies.

Hartman's record for the past two
seasons follows:

ana Oregon win do entereu. , tsome i me doubles.
Montana and Utah, shooter are Hartman. from reports, has a nice

"Another fellow took my place, the
authorities stepped ln and pinched the
whole crowd, and it cost Mike and myamong the probable entrants. fast ball and . a fine assortment of

The Portland Gun club grounds, 1 curves --with wonderful control. He
which are recognised among the finest

substitute $1.50 over what the purse
would have been to pay their fines. I
had a nice laugh and quit the ringlf-lt-- .in the country, are being prepared for

the tournament, and"' a fourth; trap is ite tmsiness 3frrgOOdr to take up wresHlt 8.0- -'Lost
6--0April it tling, and I' thin I may not be roll- -being installed.

The program:
First Say, Jane S.

April 12
April 21
April 24 lng in worldly wealth, as Gibbops is,

ana men, again, l mignt. Wfto knowAiirll 29' Brents 1 to 10 inclusive 15 targets
May 5each, entrance II. 60, added money SIS "Mike has a very clever middle-

weight brother in Tom Gibbons. He
is almost as good as Mike, but the lat

to each event Optional sweepstakes May S

Mr isVI. Extra entrance Squler money Way in ter is so good that Tom is kept outback i.
Event No. 11 Du Pont Anaconda

May 14
May 25
May 'M
May 31

me iimengnt. ir Mike were not
around to pick up the best fights, Icup, 20 targets, unknown angles, en
imns iom wouia get tnem. l sawtrance 1 4, added to purse 115. Fifty June 1

him box 'Knockout' George Brown,per cent of purse goes to Dr. E. R. Jim 3

At "'.
Spokane
Pullman
Pullman
Pullman
Mlmoula
Walla Walla
CorTallla
Pullman
Pullman
Thornton
Pullman
Moscow
Pullman
Pullman
Garfield
(!nrfleld
OpmjHee
t'olfat
E' her ton
Klbertoo
OakdHle
From bp
Red Lodrt
Ited Lndfre
Wear Creek
Laurel
Red lf&t
Ited
Powell, Wyo..
Roberta
Hour Creek

Ag-ai- , Won
Spokane, K. W
O A. ( 4--1

W. s. C. Sr. (a) 6--2
Gonzaga ft--0

Montana 7- -3

Whitman 12-- 1
O. A. C. (b 8- -0

WUttman (e.)... 0-- 5
WLTtman (d) 6--1"

twan 2- -0

Idaho ft- -0

Idaho (e) 8- -2

O. A. C 4- -2

O. A. C. (f) 4--3

Potlntoh R 2
Utriimtown 8--1

(icnesee 12-- 7
Colfax (g) l-- 0
Colfax
Tekoa 8--2

Fotlateh --3
Frvmberg 9-- 0
Red Lodge 24-- 6
Red Lodge (h) 9- -n

Fromlierg
Uurel (1) 8- -2

Red Lodge 6- -4

Red Iodge
Powell 7--3
Hed Lodge
Washoe, Mont 6- -2

w. s. c.
W. 8. C.
W. 8. C. Jr.
W. 8. C.
W. H. C.
W. H. C.
W. R. C.
w. . r.
W. 8. C.
Thornton
W. s. C.
W. 8. C.
W. 8. C.
W. 8. C.
Rosalia
Rosslta
Pullman
Winona
Winona
Wlnons
Oakeaitala
Bear Creek
Bear Creek
Bear Creek
l'.ear Creek
Bear Creek
Bear Creek
Bear Creek
Bear Creek
Bear Creek
Bear Creek

The highest grades of Tobaccos from the
famous Turkish districts are liberally used
in its manufacture

Smyrna for sweetness
Samsoun- - for richness
Cavatta for aroma
Xanthie for fragrance

and the select of the 'Golden5 top leaves from

the Virginia crops to complete theblend
and give "body" or "balance", as only
Virginia Tobacco can do

Beeiey, wieuioru, present noiaer. nrst tne unicago middleweight, and Brown
didn't muss Tom's hair ln the whola

June S

June 1oprise, Du Pont Anaconda cup; second battle. That's how clever Brotherprise. (0 per cent of balance of purse June 13
June 1'ithird prise, 30 percent balance; fourth Tom ia. k

"We used to haSp, lot of fun inprise, 20 per oent balance. Winner
June IS
June 20
Juua 2T sport way aroundSt. PauL and amona--Of HUB to receive 60 rar ent of niirait
July 4 my best fHands are Jack Ryan, theM Beat tournament,

5 10
4
8 7
7 11
7 12
0
0 0
2 6
0 15
2 7
6 6
4 10
8 7

'. 7 13
3 11
8 8
2
e o
9 7
s a
4 8

10 12
2 8

- 1 12
4 6 j
6 8
8 10
5 6 i

11 7 t
3 14

167 254

5 7
6 17
6 11
6 10
4 7
6 8
6 16
7 16
0 12
6 18
2 IS

40 129

Event No. 12 Walla Walla Brown ix Angeies pitcher, and Chick Autry,
the San Francisco first baseman, both

July S
July 11
July 18
July 26

ie trophy, 10 pair doubles, added-- to of whom were formerly with the St.pur, $16. Fifty per cent of purse
6--5 jrau, wu. ou, you see, i am not engoes to j. a, Dage, Tacoma, present A 'id, 8

Aug. 22
Aug. 2K

tirely among strangers on the coast.'holder. Division same as Event
No. 11. Sept. 6 AEvent No. 13 Dayton medal, 20 tar 28, Eddie's Brother Isgets. Entrance i. Fifty per cent ofpurs goes to k, ju. ourien, Portland

Total
1916

April 2
April
April 14
April 16
April 19

6- -4present noiaer. Division same as Rewarded by Medalrant No, 11.
Second Bay, Jane 6.

6--4
6--2

6--0

Winona Winona Krdlcott
Emiirott Winona Kndieott
Pullman W. S. C. O. A. C. (J)
Winona Winona Im Crosse . . .
Pullman W. 8. C. Spokane, N. W. (J)..
Spokan W. 8. C. Ooinaga, N. W. (k)..
Pullman W. 8. C. Montana
Winona Winona St. John
Spokane W. S. C. Gonuga
8t. John Winona St. John
Pullman W. 8. a Idaho

April 23Uvent 1 to 10 inclusive 15 targets
ch, entrance $1.60. added money $16

Eddie O'Connell, wrestling instruc-
tor of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic club, has received word from
Ithaca, N. T., home of Cornell uni

to eaca event. Optional sweepstakes
tX Kxtra entrance Bquler money-bac- k

April
April 80
May 2
May 7
May 13

Total

8- -2

8--0
9--4
6--1

7
aywtem $1.

Bvent No. 11 Multnomah medal. 20
mrgeuB, ntraace it, added purse $15 () 7 innings (b) 10 inning (e) 4 ltmlnga. (d) 6 lnnlnga. (e) 7 innings, (f) U innings,

(g) 8 lnnlnga. (n) 8 lnnlnga. (1) 8 lnnlnga, (j) 10 innings, (k) 6 innings.

versity, stating that the college had
given his brother, Walter O'Connell,
wrestling instructor, a vote of thanks
and a gold medal, for winning theintercollegiate wrestling title sir out
of seven years wlfhxhis Cornell teams.

ity per oent or purse goes to J. F.
voaam. Ban Diego, present holder. Dl--
TWiuu "MUl mm J,m IX on IirSl Oay a I tIR tntt- - n ne mm JFaffma contains ,Event No. 18 Individual Chamnion. 7 v. .. . ; '

,v,-- . oa . , . m . . . iciii. numcr. uiviuiuu vtunv via xuvcui
In the year that Cornell lost the

title, It was only by the barest mar-
gin. Walter O'Connell is considered
the greatest teacher of wrestling that

Z tii'Vfi ' --
aea " No. 11. first day's program.

Keim, Ridgefleld, second. Time, 6:04.
100-yar- d dash Studer, Vancouver,

first; Elmore. Vancouver, second;
Zahn. Ridgefleld, third. Time, 0:19 5.

High Jump Norgren, Vancouver,
firBt; Weber, Ridgefleld, second: Camp-
bell, Vancouver, third. Height, 6 feet
7 Inches.

"- -' j toil oi puma
a to P. P. Ktlunn Yi.u Third Day, Jnne 7,

any of the eastern colleges has ever )Ro Festival eventholdar. Ojviaion --am- a. it had, and ranks along with Jacka.-w- ' I Tar- - En Added 0Moakley, Al Sharpe and Dad Conrt- -Hv.nt v 11" a.n.. .....JfvntsgBU. trance
120-yar- d high hurdles Norgren. r'er ,n turning out winners.by Spokane Bod & Oun club), 25 tar- - z 20

Sweep-
stakes.

i2.U0
Eddie O'Connell himself plans to

.money.
$30.00
$30.00
$30.00
$30.00
$30.00

geia, entrance z.60, added to nurse 3 0 Vancouver, iirst.; weoer, Kldgefield,
second. Time, 0:U. leave right after his match with$2.004 m Walter Miller here. May 28, for20 $2 00 northern Canada, where he will spend

Tot'l 100 $10.00 $150.00 $10.00 tne summer in roughing it and do
ing a little prospecting on the aide.

alt the richness and luxury ofthefinest
Turkish Tobaccos and the substantial
smoKing qualities of the best Virginia

Fatima is of the Orient, and yet not

Rich enough, but not too rich

Extra entrance Squler money-bac- k

system $1.

440-ya- rd dash Zahn. Ridgefleld.
first: Rosenau, Ridgefleld, second;
Litchfield, Vancouver, third. Tlmo.
0:E4 3-- 6.

Shotput Falk, Vancouver, first;
Norgren, Vancouver, second; Weber,
Ridgefleld. third. Distance, 39 feat
3 inches.

Pole vault Weber. Rldsrefleld.

He will be absent from Portland from
the first of June until September,Event No. 6 Northwest handicap. when he will resume classes at thetargets, unknown angles, entrance $5. club.Fifty per cent of purse to K. J. Chin-gre- n,

Spokane, present holder. Bal

The Sport

PKings
first; Albln, Vancouver, second; Kelm,ance of purse divided SO, 25, 207 IS Bailey Not to Coachitiageneid, third. Height, 9 feet 10and 10 per cent. Winner to receive 60
inches.per cent of purse at next, tournament.

220-ya- rd daah Studer. Vancouver. Albany GridironersEvent No. 7 Becker trophy. 30 tar fit st; Zahn, Ridgefleld. second: Moore.gets, 20 singles and 10 pair doubles,
entrance $5, added to purse $15. Fifty Vancouver, third. Time, 0:24 6. I

JJlacus throw FaMc Vancouver.per cent of purse goes to P. H. Bill Bailey, formerfirst; Weber, Ridgefleld, second; NorO'Brien, present holder. Division football guard at the Vnlverslty of Full bodied, satisfying, and yet mildsame as event No. 11, first day's pro gren, Vancouver, third. Distance, 98
feet inches. Oregon and club star,

will not coach the Albany college teamgram.
Half mile run Burger. Rldsrefleld.Bvent No. 8 Three man troDhy. 20 this fall. Bill, who Is practicing law

In Albany, dropped ln yesterday for afirst; Rosenau, Ridgefleld, second: Col- -JNLIKE most royal sports targets, entrance $6 per team, added
short visit.to purse $15. Cup now held by Port

land team, consisting of P. H. O'Brien,
well, Vancouver, third. Time, 2:16.

220 hurdles Young, Vancouver,
first; Weber. Ridgefleld second; Keim
Ridgefleld, third. Time. 0:28 4-- 5.

least expensive.
Trio of Inter-Cit-y"iu xvayourn ana ti. v. wihion. Flratprize, cup and 60 per cent of purse;

second prize, 30 per cent of purse;rur a nominal sum a
week: you can shoot every third prize, 20 per cent of purse. League Players Arei wee m tne year at the local THE TURKISH BLENDtrapshooting club. Vancouver High En Route to Mexibo

Javelin throw Norgren, Vancouver,
first; Weber, Ridgefleld, second; Pot-
ter, Ridgefleld, third. Distance, 128
feet 9 'A inches.

Broad jump-- Norgren, Vancouver,
first; Weber. Ridgefleld. second;
Campbell. Vancouver, third. Distance,
17 feet 10 inches.

Relay race Vancouver: Biuder.
Moore, Toung, Hayallp. Time, i;40.

Cost less per year, dub
; membership included, than
golf, baseball or any other

Wins at Ridgefleld
Ridgefleld. Wash,. May 13. The

Vancouver high school athletic squad,
coached by Dolly Poling, defeated the

popular gport Appeals to
both sexes and all asea, P. N. A. SwimmingBenefit mind and body. Rldgefleldlvhigh school trackmen yes- -

Meet Date June 26leraay arvernoon on the local, field, 78
to 67. This Is the first tlma In years

Fairest,- most democratic
oort of all the favorite wif--

The movement of the Twenty-fir- st

infantry from the Van-
couver barracks to a point on
the Mexican border has cost
the Intercity Baseball league
three battery men, the Wood-
land, Wash., team losing Pitch-
er Cole and Catcher Chapln
and Montavttla losing- - Pitcher
French. Cole worked in his
first gam last .Sunday, being
defeated by the score of 6 to
2 by the Baby Beavers in a
game that was called in the
sixth on account of rain. Man-
ager Jessup of Montavllla was
using French in the - outfield

a sensible cigarettethat the Ridgefleld high has suffereda defeat.business and profesaionai
men. T It makes MEN. Weber of Ridgefleld "was high point

man. Norgren of Vancouver starred- JFer mdJn of neon cU J A. for bis team. The local .team took
four firsts, .10 seconds and seven

The Cpokan Amateur Athletic
club has .settJun 2: aa the date of
the annual Pacific Northwest associa-
tion swimming championships. It is
expected that teams from Seattle and
the Multnomah club of Portland will
enter the meet.
v Johnny McMurrayy who Is registered
at the University, of Oregon,, 1 a prob-a- bl

entrant la-t-ha meet -

mirds. Following is th suramaryn
tPheottng bookltU, mrttt -

.v ' j, '

E. L Du Pont de Nemours & Co.
Ctalahadls0t Wilmington, , Pel. '

eo-ya- rd dash Studer, Vancouver,
j on account a hi hutlng. .rim vyeper. KiageneMU second! Zahn.Ridgefleld. third. . Time. 0:06.3-- 6. .:.

, - 4 .- - 4 ; .
e MUaVTunrotter,. Ridgafidd, f flrstj

-
.. . . - - ,

x ' V , J


